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ABSTRACT 

This study was undertaken to design 

the relationship between different ortho-

dontic cases and amount of bone level 

loss. The study sample consisted of 72 

male students (20–23 years old) classified 

into 3 groups: Control group with normal 

overjet and overbite, overjet group with at 

least 8 mm, and overbite group with at 

least 6 mm. The results showed a sign-

ificant reduction of bone height in upper 

and lower incisors in malocclusion group 

at significant level 0.01 if it is compared 

with normal group bone level. 
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 الخالصة
أعددد هذه دددراهة  تةيدددله قةدددن هة ة  دددله دددن ه  ندددله
فقدد ةاهة ة دد هخددفهةاددق قهيدداألذهاقددتأ هة يدد اا هادد   ه

طا ددذه  ددرهاقددرةارهأع ددات  ه ددن هه27ن ددت اهة  تةيددلهخدد ه
يدددد لسه ِّمدددددى  تةهم دددد:همدددد  هخ دددداخنف هخ  تعددددلهه72–72

ة منطرةهخفهمطةاقهطةنةد،سهة    تعدلهة نانندلهفنزداهةأدا ةه
فقنددله ددن هة الددن هة عفدد:هاة يددا ه  دداهألهفدد،هة  مددافلهة 

خفدد  هأخدداهة    تعدددلهة نا نددلهفانزدداهةأددا ةهفددد،هه8يقدد هعدد ه
خفددد  هه6ة  مدددافلهة ة ت يدددله دددن هة الدددن ه  ددداهألهيقددد هعددد ه

 ن دداهة  قدداقصهنقوددااهاةاددفهفدد،هةتاادداخهة ة دد هة مدد  ،ه
فدددد،هيدددداألذهخ دددداخنفهةططةدددداقهونددددرهة طةنةدددد،ه  مددددقت ه

لهخمقت هة ة  هة مد  ،هم ةهخاه تتناه ك نه20 2خة تأل
 ف،هخ  تعلهة منطرة ههههههههه

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Malocclusion may be in marked pre-

mature contact in centric closure leads to 

excessive mobility of teeth especially 

when gingival inflammation is present,
(1) 

while some inter–relation between the 

trauma and the inflammation may exist, 

such teeth are usually crowded or have an 

abnormal position in the arch form. This 

environment is conducive to initiate the 

inflammatory process.
(1)  

Few studies have reported an asso-

ciation between the amount of plaque, 

calculus and Angle’s classification of var-

ious indices of malocclusion,
(2) 

while sev-

eral studies reported no relationship.
(3–6) 

There is an evidence of increasing gingi-

vitis, pocketing in patients with irregulari-

ties and lack of spacing.
(7, 8) 

 

There is an evidence between the 

periodontal problems with increasing max-

illary overjet (greater than 6 mm), and ma-

xillary overbite (greater than 6 mm).
(9) 

On 

the other hand, others said that there is no 

relationship between overjet, overbite and 

periodontal health.
(10) 

 

Radiography is usually considered es-

sential in the diagnosis and treatment plan-

ning of periodontal diseases.
(11, 12)

 

The general opinion seems to be that 

intraoral radiographs should be the techni-

que of choice for dental radiographic exa-

minations.
(13, 14)

 

The marginal bone level has often 

been measured using periapical and bite-

wing radiographs.
(15, 16) 

 

The purpose of the present study was 

to assess the differences between overbite 

and overjet cases taking in consideration 

the severity and the reduction of alveolar 

bony support as expressed by the distance 

from the cemento–enamel junction (CEJ) 

to the alveolar bone crest (ABC) and to 

compare these two groups with the group 
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of normal occlusion untreated orthodon-

tically. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
From 1300 male students selected 

randomly from Mosul University, only 72 

students (20–23 years old) fulfilled the cri-

teria of the sample and were classified into 

3 groups: 

 

A. Control Group (35): 

Normal occlu-sion with 

overjet, overbite 2–4 

mm,
(17) 

Class I molar 

and canine rel-

ationship,
(18)

 without 

spacing, crow-ding or 

congenital missing 

teeth, no transversal 

problem, untreated orth-

odontically and no 

history of orth-odontic 

treatment. 

B. Overjet Group (20): 

Revealed an overjet 

with at least 8.0 mm, no 

deep bite (< 4.0 mm), 

no any other 

malocclusions. 

C. Overbite Group (17): 

Revealed an overbite 

with at least 6.0 mm, 

overjet < 0.4 mm, no 

any trauma to the 

palatal tissue or any 

other mal-occlusion. 

 

Six periapical films of the anterior 

segments in the upper and lower arches 

were taken by x–ray machine [Trophy (94) 

Vincennes–Minorex] using 60–65 kvp, a 

focus to object distance of 20–28 cm and 

paralleling technique. The criteria for acc-

eptable image quality were that the radio-

graphs covered all the anterior teeth and 

their surrounding bone without obvious 

projection errors. 

The x–ray beam directs the central 

ray between the central incisor and modi-

fying the long axis, vertical film plane, 

and the bisector of the tooth–film angle 

and the central ray is directed to the center 

of the film perpendicular to the bisector 

(for ta-king mandibular anterior teeth). 

While for maxillary anterior teeth, we start 

increa-sing the vertical angulation until the 

shad-ows of the incisal edges of the teeth 

are cast on the film 1/8 inch above the 

lower border.
(19, 20) 

Examples for intraoral 

peri-apical films regarding the three 

groups were shown in Figures (1), (2) and 

(3). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (1): Intraoral periapical film 

of lower anterior bone loss (normal) 

 

Figure (2): Intraoral periapical film of 

lower anterior bone loss (overjet) 
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Figure (3): Intraoral periapical film  

of upper anterior bone loss (overbite) 

 

The alveolar bone height was mea-

sured at all proximal surfaces to the near-

est millimeter with the CEJ and the ABC 

as measuring points. The measuring point 

of the crestal bone was the most coronal 

edge of the unbroken lamina dura.
(21) 

It has previously been shown that the 

expression of the alveolar crest level as a 

distance between the CEJ and ABC is as 

accurate as the ratio of bone height to root 

length.
(22)

 

Descriptive statistics include mean 

and standard deviation, analysis of varia-

nce (ANOVA) and Duncan’s Multiple Ra-

nge Test for all groups to show the degree 

of significance.
 
 

 

RESULTS 
The Table below shows that the 

distance from CEJ to ABC increases from 

0.49 mm in the control group, to 1.32 mm 

in overjet group, and 1.41 mm in overbite 

group. ANOVA showed a significant F–

value and Duncan’s Multiple Range Test 

showed a significant difference between 

the groups. 

 

 

 

Table: Analysis of variance and Duncan’s Multiple Range Test  

of upper and lower anterior segments 

Group 
CEJ–ABC (mm)  

No. Mean + SE F–value  Significance 

Upper 

C 35 0.49
a
 1.805 E–02  

284.121 0.000 J 20 1.320
b
 4.800 E–02  

B 17 1.41
b
 3.841 E–02  

Lower 

C 35 0.49
a
 1.822 E–02  

27.695 0.000 J 20 0.72
b
 5.138 E–02  

B 17 0.94
c
 7.451 E–02  

CEJ: Cemento–enamel junction; ABC: Alveolar bone crest. 

C: Control group; J: Overjet group; B: Overbite group. 

SE: Standard error. 

Means with different letters were statistically significant at p < 0.01. 

 

 

 

In the lower arch this distance (CEJ–

ABC) increased from 0.49 mm in control 

group to 0.72 mm in overjet group and 

0.94 mm in overbite group; ANOVA test 

showed a significant F–value, and Dun-

can’s Multiple Range Test showed a sig-

nificant differences between these groups. 

 

 
DISCUSSION 

This study showed that the alveolar 

bone level in the upper arch was sign-

ificantly lower in overbite, and overjet gr-

oups, than in control group (p< 0.01). 

This observation expressed the find-

ing that the lower incisors had a 

significant periodontal loss in deep 

overbite in comp-arison with overjet 

groups. This observa-tion support the 

finding that there is a diff-erence between 

reactions in the upper and lower jaws in 

general.
(23)   

This study is supported by another 

study that shown the CEJ–ABC distance 

greater than 2 mm indicating a periodon-

titis on the basis of a study of the normal 

appearance of the alveolar crest in young 

and healthy dentition although the risk of 

error estimation is considerable with a 

large distance.
(24)  
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This study is supported by another 

study,
(23)

 which found that in a group of 

children selected for their high likelihood 

of developing periodontal diseases, sub-

jects who had 16 years had developed loss 

of attachment at 1 mm level and few at 2 

mm level revealed a loss of attachment 

that had increased significantly more at 19 

years of age than in group where there was 

no loss of attachment by 16 years. 

The differences between the mean 

bone level in the groups were considerably 

smaller due to severe discrepancies bet-

ween upper and lower jaws.
(22)   

CONCLUSION 
This study showed a good relation-

ship between gingivitis, periodontal prob-

lems and a large amount of interproximal 

bone loss in patients with large overjet and 

overbite, and this relationship became 

significant problem with neglected oral 

hygiene especially in the anterior segment 

of the jaws. 
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